
.. "Infa.mqus. aq the 9s.eqF_. qf..the
1992 Los Angclcs riots, South Cen-

IIKE A FREE-PR]VATE fiGADEMY" --tt{il" is p<ipulaiii{ moitly by tintilj;

A chaner r;ehool cfialleng*-iniiei-ci'ry kids wittr toirgh | ;::l;:,Hl'.il:,::':ff;
coursesrork -.and.engnges..rhem-.:rnrith art.and.yoga-- - - + :'."-l-'1.:i; -'i:I completed ninih gr"de. Fony^
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earn less than $1),000 a year.\

The lure of irime and drqgs
'- iii dltrilys whispcring just

'iral 
tbi Angelis, whcro the teaiheii are ditbiniiiicd io iiraki iiliodl both'

challenging aod.astracrive-.Says Zachary, who.helped pffsuade edminiscra'...

tors to add a salad bar; "The tgachers acrually listcn rc you, and you don't

f ncnaRt jOuNSON rtas ii fAirrilinfl-eoiiarlaiisr As'ciUr'
J -nit sclrool: the caftteria food stinks."In-rdost placesi sr,rch gripes'fall'upon
Ideaf ears. Bur Zchary, 130 attends rhe Accelereted School in South Cen-

firid thet'in bther i'ChoolS atounil heie."

. .,...Nor, do.yonfind.rnany. inner=ciry schools..szith'the acade" "'

mic results produced at Accelerated, which serves Grades K

through 8 - end;ii'a chanir ichobt, is friie of muCh of the ieil

rape .rhat oftcn chohcs.other institutions. Vhilo sofile' sta.tes

t 7 "  "

down the alley.
Accilerated shows

thar,even in. this scttilg,. erademn,

ic excellence is possible
'- "' 

Tlii sc.d for Acceterarid 
"rai 

pianred iu
.l^992 "whcn S,vcd .mer..Jotrmrbaa Williams.

Both were reachers, and Villiems wes a
leader of their local union who reamed

' with 'Svsd .itr * failed 'ettempr'ro'initiate

{efgf{ni.4t a99-tLr9r South Cenfpl school.
But wheu their efforss were stymicd by
burceucrets, thc duo submitrcd ro the Los

. Angeles Unified Schoql District ao ellplir
carion to start their own charcer school
under a hCw state liw pdiiuitting-b limit-

have begun to quegtion whether most chrrter schools outPeli.

bim r.s;t"r p'uiie litroots,'si," 
'si*ioiJ 

A.hicvfmint Tesi

scores at Accelerated have' iurrped 99% since '1997' with

increases of 31fi in rea{inS and 28%.inpath last yer..alone.

School oficials credit their success in parr co chek 9796

avcrsgg attendaace ratc; {thi(h ih wn'is boost€d by classes

that ernphasize. arr.' poetgy end yoga along.

with adthmetic and Sraotnar. "Unless L '

you're fully cngqging the mind rnd
body.of the children, tbey're not"..

/.s"9iye ls. F s.plS"::iY":r: *vs
15*11 $ved, 14,the school's co-founder.

:Accelerated says it ouqperfouned che com- '

muniry's orher.public Sqh ol! by 270% on

ysar's sc+ndardized tests' "It's like a
:$ZO;OOO private'sthool wishow the tuftioni says -

1ilf Mario Ortcs t" 17 , + mattga€e.banker rn. ho qaru'

ferred his two <hildrcn there from a priwte
'icidiiiiy. "I ncvei CxPetted"to find qiirility

educedon,in'Sou.th Gentral tras'r\ngeles.'1:' "'

. ed. nurnber.of .pr,rblic..schools to operate, frce of rnany

disrricc and. srete regulations. Skeptical administrators
gei'e Sved and Iriili"ms iusr iix monthi i6 iound ,rp

. $200,000 io start-up money and find" a eice for the

school. Afrer .seeurin6...fodii,e at the l*sl ppps+I

from lfells Fargo Bank, the two hurriedly wcnr

door'-to-dooi td'recfuit StiidEhis. In Septembet L994,

. Accelerated 9p9,q9-d. girh.swo tqachcg-s : Ana Pqrrqs..and
Barbie DeFIart - and )0 students, shoehorned into a

"s7e hed to.,scll,che.peopl,e..here on the idee rhat

kids can succeed," says Villiams. 34. "This rs
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